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SOCIAL AMUPERSOMAL

Sir. ittitl Mrs, 13. 10. Morrison loft
Tuesday morning for Los Angeles,
ral., fur n vlnU of Huvnral wuokB.

Woiir Kidd'n Shoes.
(loorgo W. niinn, ty judge,'

wi in Mudl'ord from IiIh fnrin nuar
Asliliuitl Tuumlny. I

Doii't forgot tlio January elimrnneo'

' making mi oxtoiiHlvo Investigation of;
tint vnllnv w lb a vluw to ountiiiif. i

Uavit money by buying nt Moolwir's.

I'dinoiid Taylor of (Iroonvlllo, i

MIm., ia luokitiK for a locution for;"'" l"H """.
i.i.n-..- ir .wi l it... teacher,

Kivor valley.
Kidd'n Shoes.

Mm. J. 1 Urussoy of Knglo Point
wan in Medford tdiopplng on Mon-- -

I'. C. Cliiult of Snloin in in Modfotd
on business.

Wear Kidd'n Shoos.
J. It. Hnnoy of Qnlico wnH in Med-

ford Monday. '
Tlio bont J'lnco In town tor bargains

..Iim))(iV clearance iialo. 253

C. H. Oiiiiiu of Oakland, Or., in in

town for a few days. Mr. Guinn in

n prosperous rancher of Oaklam
Ik In Medford on Inn way north

irom Aniiwwiu, wnorn nu wuiiv in niu
intorcn h or uto unworni eremnory.
Mr. uutnn in groni y pioasra wmi no
jirogroHH Medford haB ho
wnn hero botuc ago, and intends
locating near

Wear Kidd'n Bhoen.
V. Oambln and 0. C. of Sn-lo- rn

are in thin
K. Hrincoe, one of the prominent

citirens of Trail, wan in Medford on
Monday on biiBlnonn.

Wear Kidd'n Shoen.
Clinton Jrorriok P. W. French

if Kvnnnton, HI., nro iii Medford
looking over tho valley.

Carl Dennett, non of K. P. Den-

nett, who recently removed to Maryn-vill- e,

returned to Modford Mon-
day for a ntay.

If you hnvoa't attended Meelcor'a
-- clearance nnlo you aro lonlng

253

W. II. O'Connoll of 8tenmbont U
in Medford looking after nomo busi-nc- i"

nffaim.
J. R. Molteynoldn of Willow

Springn, one of the lending citizoun
of that noctlon, in in Modford on bus- -
itlCflH.

Harry Sholtz, the ntudent, loft on
Sunday to his ntudion n t
Mount Angel colleco.
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Snnford Richardson camo up from
Lon AngoloH Monday for nn oxtondod
visit with Mrs. Richardson nnd
young hoii, who uro passing Ilia win

fri...iu ltoirui Mr' I'liilbroolc, tho nnd

Wear

day.

nnd

inado ninco
yearn

hero.

Donn
city.

and

Cnl.,
nhort

mon-o- y.

romimo

13,

lor with Mrs. Jtte)iurdoii' parents,
Mr. mid Mrs. Wlllimn IIounloii, of
Trail. Mm. Richardson !h in poor
lionllh, wo nro sorry to rojwrl.

TliomiiH Joiioh of Honglo remained
I" Hio oily Saturday night and took
0,l u '""'I of fruit trees to be plant- -'

od on Mr. Trowbridge's MO-nor- o

II 1.. 11- .- ..!'.!... ..! 1. ..!.... I.

Mrs. Mnry Mllllgan nnd hoii, Ho
'"or, oi rxorin control avi-iuio-

, nro
moving today to tholr now homo, a
dairy ranch two idIIom north of Cen
tral

.i
Point, ...where Ihoy both linvo In- -

i hoii, Phillip, returned homo today
from hot pleasant holiday visit
among rolntivoH in Washington,

Porn January 3, 3910, to Mr,
and Mm. Florence Walker of Moun
tain district, a New Year's won.

Clearance nnlo at Mcokor'n. 253
w. i'. uotilirH Horses tool; n spin

thin morning without a driver out on
Kant Jackson north of Partlett and
wan finally caught on North Central,
avenue minim everything but liar
noss.

Arthur Jones of Hcnglo camo over
Saturday to resume his studioH at
high Bchool. lie re porta two inches
of mQyf fc Sft,unJny 'ht Autioch

vicinity.
Mr. MoFall. one of Central Point'

h,R,y rofipolC(1 citizcnfl, j,nH

mor forming over his eyo that given
him much pain and annoyance Ho
ban gone to Qrnntn Pnss for medical
aid.

Pino ntrcol in certainly getting its
nliaro of city improvement? by sower
nnd electric lighting.

0. O. Onold, formerly a prominent
buninonn man of thin city, but now lo-

cated at Mcdford. greeted bin many
warm friends in St. Johns tho latter
part of last week. In honor of liU
visit, tho IC. of P. lodge held n littlo
fcnVt Inst Friday night. A number of
humorous, pathotio nnd highly inter-
esting npeeches were mndo nnd a
nonson of good-fellowsh- ip ensued.
Mr. flonld had long been a popular
member of tho order, and his visit
hero wns greatly enjoyed by the
brother members. He wns looking
fine nnd is well satisfied with hi
fruit lnnd possessions in Southern
Oregon. St. Johns Doviow.

George V. Kenms of Ornntn Pns
wns in Medford Monday evening on
his return from looking nfter mining
interests on tho Upper Apnlognto.

Tho Pacific & Fasten) railroad
bn cnmnMrd n private lino from

r Old

mi '

Knglo Point to their Medford office,!.
Thin lino will bo used exclusively for
railroad biisluomi until such timo aa
a telegraph lino in constructed.

Tho V. 0. T. U. will hold their
January mothorn' mooting on ThiirH-da- y

afternoon of this weok, at tho
Daptist church. All mothorn nro cor-
dially invited to attend.

John II. Dovlin, who has bocn vis-

iting bin parents in tho Applegnto
eclion, returned to Portland Mon-

day.
Ooorgo F. and Charles 0. King

havo returned from looking nfter
their tlmhor interests in tho upper
Hoguo rivor soclion.

Mrs. S. It. Taylor of Jacksonville
was in Medford Tuesday on businosn.

Lesloy It.' Darling Is up from
Hornbrook for a few days' visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mm. W. J3.
Hnrling, on C street.

Mins M'yrtln Hlnckhum, who hni
been employed as saleslady in Stev-
ens & Stubbs' drygoods store in Al- -

bnny tho past 18 months, returned
homo last Saturday for a fow days'
stay. Sbo will take a like position
with Douel & ICcntncr cpmpnny nt
once.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Louis Pnnkcy nrd
M"r. nnd Mrs. J. N. Smith camo down

.Mondny evening to attend the funer-
al services of tho Into Mrs. Birch bi
Sam's Valley.

n. D. Heed, the locnl innnngor of
tho Oregon Power company of IhN
place, left for Salem and Portland
Sunday on business for tho com-

pany.
J. C. Martin of Fargo, N. T)., who

hns been in Medford for tho past
fortnight looking over the valley,
left Mondny nfternoon for Fargo.
He is fairly in love with the Rogue
River valley, however, and will re-

turn within n few monthn.
Sheriff W. J. Jones wns a Medford

visitor Mondny, unofficially.
Frank Drown of F.nglo Point was

in Medford on business Mondnv.
Fruit Inspector Myers of Central

Point in here on official business.
Oeorgo P. Mims of Tolo wan in

Medford on business Tuesday.
E. F. Massam and Miss Genevieve

Mnssntn of Sjwknne nro registered
at tho Nash.

Georgo Drown, the Fnglo oint
merchnnt. wnn a Medford business
visitor Tuesday.

A. D. Zimmerman, n nrnminei' cit-

izen of Englo Point, in in this city.
Tho Indies of St. Ann's society

give one of their popnlnr dances. at
tho Anglo opera honso Wednesday
evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George F. King lenvo
this evening for their homo in Port
land nfter a visit with friends herJ

PRAISE FOR APPLES

OMiOGUE VALLEY

South Dakota Paper Comments Upon

Excellence of Box of

Apples.

Tho Dakota Itopubllcnn of Ver-

million, B. D publishes tho follow-

ing:
About tho handsomest eight over

prcnontod to our vision was tho op- -

oulng of a box of apples, grown In
tho Hoguo river valley, southern
Orogon, nnd sent to Mrs, T. J. Sloan
of tlilH city ob a holiday reminder by

hor Bon-lnrla- Mr. P. J. O'Oara,
who Is novf stationed at Modford,
Oregon, while engaged In govern-

ment service. Tho apples were of
two varieties, one crimson red and
tho otlior golden yellow, and theea
wore packed In alternato rows and
layers, and certainly their size, form,
Htnoothncss and bright colorings
wcro n night to behold, uurpaRBlng in
rich brilliancy of offect any like ex-

hibition of fruit wo ovor itaw. And,
upon testing freoly from tho gencr-ounl- y

filled sack of these, big and
benutiful trophies of Irrigated soil
which wo wero bidden to tako homo
by tho consignee, wo found that tbo
flavor and other qualities which
mnko any applo worth while wore
all there In all their gcnulno reality.
And now wo no longer marvel that
land which will nfofrd tho growth of
such wondrous products should bo

held at figures reaching as high as
$500, 750 or oven $1000 per acre."

PEOPLE LOOK HAPPY,
THINK THIS GOOD PLACE

W. V. Rood of St. Pnul, Minn., is
in Medford to locate. Mr. Rood will
engage in tho automobile business.

"I am sntisficd Medford is a good
place to locate," says Mr. Rood," so

tho people all appear happy,
and why shouldn't they?"

E. C. Sharpo left this nfternoon
for San Francisco to bo nbscnt n
week. On his return things will
coramonco to hum in tho matter of
the Homo Telephono construction.

Professor P. J. O'Gnra takes his
departure this evening for Wcnnt-che- c,

Wash., where ho is scheduled
to dclivor an address beforo the
Washington Horticultural society.

"MARY JANE'S PA"

AMUSING

Much May Be Expected of Max Flo-ma-

In Role of Country

Printer.

Much may bo expected from Max
Figman's forthcoming engagement at
tho Medford theater on Saturday,
January 15, in his latest triumph,
"Mary Jane's n." Fow plays ever
produced havo received such cordial
indorsement from the Now York crit-
ics as this charming blend of humor
and pathos by Edith Ellis. She chote
Indiana as tho scene of her story
nnd reproduced with startling verity
tho numerous character types with
which the rural districts of that great
state abounds Tho comedy teems with
laughter and philosophy and by way
of further zest there arc one or two
heart-quickeni- scenes also. Only
the seasoned newspaper man, wIioho
steady heart pump has jumped at tbo
thrilling boss prcssmnn's command,
"Let her go 1" as a sensntional "ex-

tra" is ready for the "run," can real-iz- o

to tho limit the tense scene nt the
end of the second act when Portia
Perkins' (Helen Lacknye) gets out
her newspaper on time. The modern
cylinder press hns been disabled by
her well-meani- admirer, F.omc
Preston (Franklin Searight) to keep
her from the revenge of the town
political boss should she publish her
promised storj of his corrupt meth-
ods. She discover it nt the Inst
moment and is distracted with hope-
lessness, when her worthless hus-
band, Hirnm (Max Figmnn), once a
printer, strolls into tho office and
saves tho day by turning out the pa-

per, "printed ono side only" on u
discarded ed hand press.

Many an audience has cheered the
thrilling sight of tho man turning the
heavy lever, while his hustling wife
feeds the press all for the sake of
puro politics.

Scots now on sale at naskins'.

WELL-KNOW- N RESIDENT

OF ASHLAND PASSES

Harmon Ellis, a veteran of the
civil war and a resident of Ashland
for J-- l years, who has been in feeble
health for a long time, died at his
home, corner Fifth nnd B streets.
Snndnv nt 30:30 o'clock.

and of the tvna

x BUSINESS :
Nowadays its Tho Toggery for

best values in town.

One-ha- lf h. p. motor, 1 20-q- t. WhiU
Mountain freezer, a lot of pnekiog
cans, tubs, etc., for sale. Inquire
Lewis' conffectionory.

Lots of stores would bo well ad-

vertised if thoy were only advertised
persistently instead of occasionally.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR SALE Two lots and new
house; a bargain if taken at

once. Address Box 401, Medford,
Oregon. 250

FOR SALE Six room house and 8

lots; close in. Address box 306.
259

WANTED A nurse. Phono Main
2471.

UENSON INVESTMENT CO. Real
Estate, Loans and Fire Insurance.
Office, suite 205-20- 0, over Fruit-
growers' Bank. Phono 541.

INDIAN CHIEF PASSES
ALONG LAST GREAT TRAIL

DUTTE, Mont., Jan. 11. Chief
Chariot, hereditary sachem of

Indian nation, is dead at
Arlee. Ho was tho last of tho west-er- a

chieftains famous in tho early
days of tho plains, and was 82 years
of age.

Under Chariot's direction the first
systematic farming In oMntana wa
done. Through his agent and stock
interests ho gathered considerable
wealth.

Tho aged chief caused the Introduc
tion of Christianity among the Flat-head- s.

Following his own conver
sion to Its doctrines, he dispatched
six of his men to St Louis in the late
GOs to Jnvtto Jesuit priests to como
to Montana.

These religious pioneers establish-
ed missions to help spread their faith
among tbo Indians.

L0UNSBURY BECOMES
MALB0UEPS SUCCESSOR

From tho office of It. B. Mfller,
general freight agent of the Southern
Pacific lines in Oregon, has been is
sued a circular announcing the ap
pointment of II. E. Lounsbury to tho
position of district freight ngenr,
with headquarters at Portland, vice
C. A. Mnlboeuf, resigned. TAie ap-
pointment becomes effective, Jnxu-nry!- 7.

.
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$1000 THROWN AWAY
type and equipment exceeding in cost $1000 from the Medford Mail

and Southern Oregonian job offices has been du;mpe4 and replaced by

Hew Type, New Furniture,
Dust proof racks, modern

HOST

New Equipment I

fixtures series latest

LOCALS

individual motors, the best craftsmen, enable us to do printing quicker,
better and more satisfactory than ever!

We are ten times better fixed to do good work than ever before--no
longer handicapped by old materials and inadequate equipment or

the unavoidable delays due to moving. The largest stock of bonds in
the city to select from. Estimates cheerfully furnished.

MEDFORD PRINTING COMP Y
Printers and Publishers 38 South Central Ave.
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SIDEWALK CAVES IN
AND MANY ARE KILLED

CHICAGO, III., Jan. 11. A side-
walk on tho Stato strcot. sido of tho
Boston Store cavod In today whilo u
largo numbor of porsons woro stand-
ing on it.

Many of them aro reported to havo
been killed nnd badly injured. Ainbu-lP9- g.

nvo been rushed to tho scone.

You Can

Sell Real Estate

If You Can

Advertise

Real Estate!

The problem in selling real es-

tate is to find tho ONE and

there's only ono person to whom

tho property would bo WORTH

MAST.

Sometime, in the course of a

few days, or of a fortnight, the

prospective buyer to whom TOUR

property would be worth most, will

read the real estate ads in this

newspaper. Ha may read them

every day he may read them

once a week. BUT HE READS

THEM yon can be sure of that.

And YOURS MUST BE THERE

WHEN" HE DOES. If it is, your
problem is solved. If it isn't,
yon've still got your problem

and your property.
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